TE POU MATAKANA - SIX MONTHLY REPORT - 31 DECEMBER 2017
KEY HIGHLIGHTS

WHĀNAU OUTCOMES - OUTCOME DOMAIN

Whānau Direct

Kaiārahi

Collective Impact

Whānau Direct is a kaupapa
Māori approach to selfdetermined support and
assists whānau to access
resources when it matters
most to support them to
achieve their immediate
outcomes.

Kaiārahi work alongside
whānau to develop plans
and set goals, and support
whānau to build their
capacity and capability to
achieve their short-term
outcomes.

Collective impact enables a
range of organisations to
come together to establish
unique and innovative
initiatives to drive social
change and support whānau
to achieve their mediumterm outcomes.

 976 whānau engaged.
 1,453 outcomes
achieved.
 19% of outcomes
achieved related to
Physical/Personal
Health.

 3,008 whānau engaged.
 1,419 outcomes
achieved.
 16% of outcomes
achieved related to
Physical/Personal
Health.

 952 whānau engaged.
 174 outcomes
achieved.
 16% of outcomes
achieved related to
Whānau Employment.

Whānau Outcome Domains Achieved by Commissioning Activity
Kaiārahi

Whānau Direct
387

344

676
425
163

104

Number of Whānau

25

106

13

2

16%

135

11%

92

7%

60

5%

eg. safer vehicles (repairs & maintenance), meeting legal
requirements (WOF & Rego), access to transport

Whānau Outcome Domains Achieved by Region

Nutrition
eg. access to kai and improved diet

Te Tai Tokerau

51

Whānau # = Number of whānau achieving outcomes within the top 5 outcome areas.
Outcome % = Percentage of all outcomes achieved by whānau through Whānau Direct.

243
54

54

1

Kaiārahi

162

17

Outcome %

162

16%

118

9%

93

9%

71

6%

60

6%

Whānau #

Outcome %

26

16%

21

15%

18

10%

14

8%

13

7%

eg. exercise, weight loss, personal health management,
immunisations, injury rehab, access to health services

177
53

Whānau #

Physical/Personal Health

Tāmaki Makaurau

Education/Training

28

eg. ECE/School enrolment, attendance, NCEA achievement,
job training, short courses, access to educational resources

Housing Standards incl. Household Maintenance
Waiariki

2,500

104 109

Hauraki-Waikato

2,000
1,200

952

167

eg. warmer, drier, safer and healthier homes, access to housing
or emergency housing

143

Whānau/Social Health

87

eg. access to health services, advocacy support, child health,
family counselling and parenting support

20

7

302

249

Financial Literacy/Budgeting
79

500

34

eg. budget management, understanding WINZ entitlements,
building financial capability, financial planning and advice

25

0
Target (Annual)

154

Basic Household Items, Amenities or Clothing

Safe Transport Options

Whānau standards of living
Whānau relationships

3,008

Kaiārahi

19%

eg. warmer, drier and safer homes, cleaner and healthier home
environment

Whānau engagement in Te Ao Māori

Whānau knowledge
Whānau health
Whānau participation in communities

2,635

Whānau Direct

205

Housing Standards incl. Household Maintenance

44

976

Outcome %

eg. access to basic necessities, beds, children/adult clothes,
adequate food storage and cooking facilities

TPM Outcome Domains:

4,000

1,000

41

4,184

3,500

Whānau #

eg. exercise, weight loss, pain reduction, attendance at
health appointments, access to health services/resources

56

Number of outcomes achieved by whānau within each of our six outcome domains.

Whānau Engagement by Commissioning Activity

1,500

37
52

182

3,000

Whānau Direct

Physical/Personal Health

353

66

19

Top 5 Whānau Outcome Areas Achieved by Commissioning Activity

Collective Impact

177

WHĀNAU ENGAGEMENT

4,500

WHĀNAU OUTCOMES - OUTCOME AREA

Whānau # = Number of whānau achieving outcomes within the top 5 outcome areas.
Outcome % = Percentage of all outcomes achieved by whānau through Kaiārahi.

Collective Impact

Actual (Cumulative)

Collective Impact

 The historic trend indicates that whānau are mostly supported through
Whānau Direct in the last two quarters of the year. This is consistent with an
increase in a range of whānau needs, for example, school and educational
resources (eg. school uniforms) at the start of the calendar year and resources
to enable a warm, dry and healthier home environment leading up to winter.
It is expected that this trend will continue over this financial year.

Whānau Employment
eg. securing employment (full, part-time, casual), support with
employment services, increased employment opportunities

Physical/Personal Health
eg. exercise, weight loss, up to date health checks/screening,
management of health conditions, access to health services

Te Tai Hauāuru
 The majority of whānau engagement within the Kaiārahi and Collective Impact
programmes is reflected in the first two quarters of the year with the balance
expecting to be supported over quarter three and quarter four.

70

Education/Training
77

61

37

32
7

eg. ECE/School enrolment, attendance, tertiary qualifications,
job training, short courses, access to educational resources

Ikaroa-Rāwhiti

Health Literacy
eg. knowledge on services and how to access, medication
management, understanding health conditions

143
82

81
31

7

26

Number of outcomes achieved by whānau (over all three commissioning activities) within each of our six
outcome domains, across each of the six regions (Māori Electorates).

Housing Standards incl. Household Maintenance
eg. warmer, drier, safer and healthier homes, access to housing
or emergency housing

Whānau # = Number of whānau achieving outcomes within the top 5 outcome areas.
Outcome % = Percentage of all outcomes achieved by whānau through Collective Impact.

